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Features,P
And A Price That’ll B
Producing your own CD-Rs has never been faster and easier than with the new
Composer Optical Disc Duplicator. It lets you duplicate up to 50 CD-Rs per job in your
own office or production facility at speeds of up to 12x, the fastest currently available.
Composer’s advanced robotics and software work automatically, so no operator
intervention is required after a job is started. Highly intuitive authoring and
duplication software from Prassi can be learned in an hour or less. Depending
upon your needs, you can also print directly onto your discs with either of
Primera’s popular ink-jet or thermal disc printers.
Whether you need to duplicate music, video, software or data,
Composer makes the process simple — at a price virtually any
company can afford!
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e Music To Your Ears
Easy To Operate,
Proven Reliability

Need To Record
and Print DVD-Rs?

An efficient and user-friendly design streamlines all
operations. The uncomplicated control panel has just
three buttons.

No problem! A Composer DVD-R model is also available.
If you’re not using DVD-R yet, you can start using your
Composer now
with CD-R. Then,
upgrade later to
DV D - R a s yo u r
needs change.

Since most duplication
j o b s a re u n a t t e n d e d ,
reliability has carefully
been designed into
Composer. Its “pick-andplace” mechanism greatly improves upon the reliability of
other designs, assuring you nonstop, high-volume production.
In addition, Composer has a high-impact plastic front and allmetal case. Its rugged construction and styling make it equally
at home in office or production environments.

Professional Software Included
Composer comes with either PrimoCD Pro or PrimoDVD
mastering and duplication software from Prassi, a well-known
and highly respected CD-R software company.

Uncompromised Value
Primera Technology’s high-volume approach to design and
manufacturing assures you of the highest quality at the lowest
possible cost. Compared to other similar duplication systems,
Composer is simply the best value available today!

$10,000

$8,000

$6,000

$4,000

Two Printing Options
Composer comes ready for the integration of a Primera
Technology CD printer. You
can print text, graphics,
logos and even full-color
photos directly onto the top
surface of discs.
Both ink-jet and thermal
printers are available, so you can choose which one works
best for you. Select the Signature III® CD Color Printer
for 1200 x 1200 dpi, full-color printing onto printablesurface discs. Or choose the Inscripta™ Thermal CD Printer
for durable, scratch- and smudge-resistant, completely
waterproof printing onto standard discs.

$2,000
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Competitor A
$10,000

Competitor B
$5,000

Composer
$2,495

Duplicate and Print Your
CD-Rs or DVD-Rs
with Composer — The New
Price/Performance Leader!

It’s an accepted fact that producing your own CD-Rs or DVD-Rs in-house saves time, money and gives you lots of flexibility. However, roboticbased production systems capable of recording and printing quantities of discs have traditionally been complicated and expensive.
Primera Technology’s new Composer Optical Disc Duplicator changes all of that. Whether you produce 50 discs a week or thousands,
Composer does the job for far less money than comparable disc duplication systems. You’ll be able to easily and inexpensively create your
own unique, on-demand CD-Rs or DVD-Rs in just a few minutes each!
Optional color or monochrome printing takes less than a minute per disc using either ink-jet or thermal printers. Finished discs look as
professional as those produced by outside service bureaus.
Composer is the perfect solution for professional, in-house production of CD-Rs and DVD-Rs. It’s the new price/performance leader in
optical disc duplication!

Technical Specifications
Model:
Configurations:
CD-R System
DVD-R System
Print-Only System
Optional Printers:
Minimum
System Requirements:
Disc Capacity:
Recordable Formats:
Operating Systems:
Interface:
Control
Printing
Image Data
Power Requirement:
Weight
Dimensions
Certifications:
Emissions
Safety
Warranty:

Composer Optical Disc Duplicator
One 48x CD-R recorder, Prassi
PrimoCD Pro Software, Robotic Transport Station
One DVD-R recorder, Prassi
PrimoDVD Software, Robotic Transport Station
(Conductor™ Printer Autoloader): Robotic Transport Station only; controlled by Primera Technology ink-jet or thermal disc printer
Inscripta Thermal CD Printer or Signature III CD Color Printer by Primera Technology
Pentium® II/III or Celeron® Processor (or equivalent) at 300 MHz or higher, 32MB RAM, available PCI slot, bus mastering SCSI host adapter
(Advansys ASB3940UA or compatible), one free serial port, one free parallel printer port
50 disc input, 50 disc output
CD: CD-R, CD-RW, CD-Audio (CD-DA), Video-CD, MP3 to CD-Audio, most other industry-standard CD formats
DVD: DVD-R, DVD-RW; other formats to be added as they become standardized by the industry
Windows 95/98/NT and Windows 2000
Serial port
Parallel port
SCSI
100-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 60 watts
12.5 lbs. (5.67 kg)
16.625"W x 10"H x 10.125"D (422mW x 254mmH x 257mmD)
FCC Class B, CE
TUV-GS, cTUVus, CE
One year return-to-depot

A print-only version called Conductor™ is also available
(Printer sold separately).
Composer is from Primera Technology, an industry-leading
manufacturer of optical disc printing equipment.
Its management is responsible for the design and manufacture
of over one million thermal transfer, dot matrix and ink-jet
printers, including the popular Signature III CD Color Printer.
Primera Technology products are distributed worldwide in over
80 countries.
© 2000, Primera Technology, Inc. Patents pending. Composer,
Conductor and Inscripta are trademarks and Primera and Signature are
registered trademarks of Primera Technology, Inc. All other trademarks
are the property of their respective companies. Specifications are subject
to change without notice. All data and company names used in sample
prints are fictitious.

Optional Signature III CD Color Printer

Two Carlson Parkway North
Plymouth, MN 55447-4446 U.S.A.
(800) 797-2772 (U.S.A. and Canada only)
(763) 475-6676 FAX: (763) 475-6677
Internet: www.primeratechnology.com
E-mail: sales@primeratechnology.com

Optional Inscripta Thermal CD Printer

Fritz-Ullmann-Str. 13
D - 55252 Mainz / Kastel (Germany)
Fon: +49 (0) 700-PRIMERA1 (77463721)
Fax: +49 (0) 700-PRIMERA3 (77463723)
Internet: www.primeraeurope.de
E-mail: sales@primeraeurope.de

